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AP)w If impulsive , couples
"marry In haste and repent 1 ati
leisure,1 in future, they will have
to go outside British Colombia to -

doit. . '. -
Under legislation which comes

Into effect on the first of Sep-- J
tember. eight days must elaptef -

between the time a license 'is is-su- ed.

and the time the ceremony. f
Is performed. Al "

- -

In cases where -- an Immediate- - -

marriage is desirable "special per-- :z

mission must be obtained. .
Clergymen mustbo registered :

with the Provincial authorities'Hbk

r .

order to offieiate.iS;i',:

km mm
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MURPHTSBORO. 111., Aug; 28
-- APN Two' Zelgler, 111- -, min

ers Surrendered today to answer
charges la' connection, with 4he

Freshman Week Begins cn
' Sept 12; Enrollment now

;S 228 new Students ;f
1 preparations to handle - one of
the larsst freshman classes erer
to rater 'Willamette aniTerslty
wbea freshman conference week
opens "September" li ara, rapidly

s taking shape. TBsrsday Si ap--:

plkatloiit had been accepted. 107
: f them beinr freshmen, ; rTtren-t- y

are adranced ttadenta ad one
.. will enter as a peelaL
, - ' The number of accepted names

V is" 4 per cent greater than the
, total arerase enrollment of the

treahman class during the . first
- semester last year; H. M. Ten--;

nant registrar, said : Thnrsday.y your foreign conn tries and many
- of the western states are repre-
sented, although most stadents

; enter from Oregon, Washington
or California.

:
' Confweaces Held
'For Hew Stndents

Freshman days are held daring
the frre daysrior to registration
"of students of advanced standing.

; InstroetlTe talks, socials and en
a trance tesU are the chief features

of the period, i. - - - .
President Carl Gregg Doney,

Dean OUto M. .Dahl Professor
Lestn Sparks and Dean F. M.
Erickson are in charge of the
freshmen days. Student organi-
sations prorlde entertainment for

f the new students.
Fraternities and sororities en-

tertain many 'new freshmen dur- -'

lng the "rush" days in odd hours
not taken up with features of

- the' program.
The complete list of activities

was prepared Thursday and will
to nrosneettve students

4
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Garibaldi Beach Utility is
,Chided for Failure to

? Permit Inspection

Schedules of rates of the Gari-

baldi Beach ..Water ' company,
shall be printed in plain: typo
and, kept on file, tor the conven-
ience and ; information' of psf;
irons, according to . a .letter sent
to "A. H. Schrader, president of
the 'water company, by the pub-
lic service . conunission.-- , . . . ,

TheS commission's I letter was
prepared., after . a complaint had
been - filed by the Twin Rocks
commercial club that Schrader
had refused to make the rate
schedule accessible to patrons of
the water, company. -

. "Tour attention is particular-
ly directed to your refusal to al-

low an examination to be made
of the commission's recent or-

der containing a schedule of
rates," . .read ...the commission's
letter.' "In this connection your
attention - is called to the fact
that the ., law requires , yon to
have a copy of the prescribed
schedule of rates printed in
plain type and kept on. file In
every office ' of your company
where payments are made by
your customers or users. The
schedule 'must be open to the

Source
To be Inspected

In another letter written to
William G. Harrington, secretary
of .the Twin Rocks commercial
club, the commission acknow-
ledged receipt of the complaint
against the Garibaldi ' Beach Wa-
ter company, - and. assured the
club that, the rate schedule
would be made available for ex-
amination.

Harrington also was informed
that an engineer for the com-
mission would SJOto Twin Rocks
next week and conduct an ex-

amination of the head-wor- ks of
the water company The com-
mercial club complained that
the headworks were dilapidated
and unsanitary.

Judge McCredie Unable to
: Produce Instrument on :

,
Demand of Myers -

PORTLAND, AU. 28 (AP)
The laWs spotlight turned Its

full beam tonight on the search
for the will of Charles Y Wig-fal- L

.tS. brilliant bV eeeeatrio
Portland attorney " and former
Vancouver. Wash" minister, shot
to --death last Thnrsday. reput-
edly tn a scuttle 'with. robber.;

Given four," hoars by . Stanley
Myers, district attorney to pro-
duce ' the .missing' document.
Judge W. Win-
dfall's" law partner and- - former
Portland baseball " erub owner,
gave authorities the startling In-

formation the will had been stol-
en.

While the coroner subpoenaed
20 witnesses, mostly women, to
appear at the inquest for the slain
Tale and Columbia universities
graduate tomorrow. Investigators
continued unraveling Information
received from a stenographer,
waitress, radio entertainer. Van-
couver high school dean. of girls
and a hospital nurse. They are
avowed friends of WtgfalL 1

Mrs. McCredie not
Informed on Will

Among the subpoenaed wit-
nesses is Mrs. W. W. McCredie.
the judge's wife, named benefici-
aryJn Wigfalls Insurance policies
totalling 75,000. Mrs. McCredie
said she knew nothing of her hus-
band's assertion the will's eon-ten- ts

would shed light on the
mysterious death. McCredie told
authorities previously the will
was in his law office and nnmer-on-s

weird bequests were in it. He
said he could not name the thief
who stole the wilL

Two revolvers, one found near
the shooting scene and tentatively
Identified as Wigfalls and anoth-
er, discovered In his office desk,
win be presented at the Inquest
by authorities endeavoring to
prove Wigfall'a death was suicide
or possibly murder, but not the
result of a fight with a robber.

airplane bombing recently of tfce:
Providence," Ky coal fields. ; ." .

' - O - J v r

. .s- a s r

f,' .
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Lady Uary Heath, noted Irish avi-atri-i,

at she appeared on the S. S.
Amsterdani iust before embarking
for Paris, where she will make an
extended visit. The flyer has been
Is 111 health due to injuries re?
eehred in an airplane crash, in
Cltvsland last September.

All But Seven
Bodies Removed

BLAKEBURN, B. C, Aug. 28.
(AP). The 38th body was

recovered today from the Blake-bur-n

mine, scene of the explo-
sion which killed 45 men two
weeks ago. It was that of John
Vidosh, 29.

Seven bodies are still in the
mine.

Mrs. Irvinjr S. Johnston watches through glass partition while Drinker, respirator keeps Iter hnsband
, alive. There was only one respirator la San Francisco, so the--, physicians used it to keep Johnston,
an artist, alive, while May McOsdloeh, SO, suffering also from infantile paralysis, died for lack of

' its aid. .
- ... '

whose applications hare been ae--

V IV I A N IS REVENGED
e

Brother Hal Duncan Knocks out Rex Lease

BLACK EYE RETURNED

- cepted during the coming week.
The program follows:

Friday. September 12
Enroll with registrar before

10:58 o'clock.
11: 0 The Spirit of Willamette,

Chapel, President Doney.
1:15 English classifying exam-

ination. Eaton Hall.
4:00 College songs and yells,

Chresto Cottage.
B:00 Reception by the faculty,

Lausanne HalL
Saturday, September 13

1:30 Talk on student finances,
Chapel, Harold Eakin.

9:00 Intelligence test, Eaton
HalL

t0:0 Individual professors
may be interviewed'.--"

,11:00 Aptitude test mathe-
matics. Eaton Hall.

1:16 Meeting with Dean Erick-
son, Chapel.

2:00 Aptitude test reading,
Eaton HalL

2:10 Individual professors may
.be interviewed.

2:30 Meeting of men with
Dean Dahl, Chapel,

j .J :J30 Meeting of men with
--Jfrof. Sparks, Gymnasium,
n 1:00 Social evening with the

campus Christian associations, Cl-- y

T. M. C. A.
Bandar, September 14

10:00 Sunday schools of Salem.
,11:00 Services of Salem

churches.
4:00 Vespers and organ con-

cert. Chapel, President Doney
presiding, Professor Roberts at
the organ.

7:00 Toung people's meetings
in the churches of Salem.

8:00 Services of Salem church-e-s.

Monday, September 15
2:00 Registration, Eaton HalL

Registration must be completed
by twelve o'clock.

ISIS Introduction to the cam-
pus. Chapel.

2:30 Games and Athletic con-
tests with older students. Sweet-lan-d

Field.
7:30 Program, Chapel, student

organizations.
. Tweeday, September 18

4:20 Talk on student health.
Chapel, Dr. Power.

1: 00 Conference of women,
gymnasium. Prof. Ralderree.

0:00 Conference of men. Cha-
pel. Coach Keene.

10:00 Physical examination as
ochednled. v?;

1 Two BHoyo.0. Friday, Qatarday, Aao 29th
Our Value Setting: Event (Breier's Super-Sal- e Will
Come to a Fitting Climax With This Bargain Picnic

Picnic Sale is for One Purpose Only. . To Clean
Left-over- s, Regardless of Price, and Make Way
New Merchandise Already Arriving.

Ladies' Wintcp Coats $16.75 Now 04.90

The men, Ray Edmondson imI

Ed Hecklebeck, were named by
Paul Montgomery,' confessed
lot of the bombing plane," as the
two . with whom he conferred . in
Duqnoln shortly before the raid.

The men were placed under- -

bond of 35,000 here and then ta
ken to Benton to answer to fed-

eral charges in connection withf
the bombing.

Finest
Toric Read-
ing Lens

$4.95
TORIC

Eyeglass insurance and thor-
ough examination ladnded.

I ei v

-30th Only
Boys'
Suits

by3 suits nitfi
one pair short
trousers, large
sizes

90c

Toons Men's Trousers
Hef. $AJU, now 12.83

Boys Shoes
KX leather --frith leather sole
tad LeeL,Yalues to $3JI .

NOW

$n.oo

Again
Oo Iheet wd This
two pmow CM Upm eoloRd bor-le- ra

for
Q1U59

BEAR IN

Item

Men's Suits

THIS IS A CLEAN-U- P. SIZES ARE BROKENSOME GOODS ARE SOIL-
ED. YOU MAY IfOT FIND JUST WHAT YOU WANT. But if yon do . . .
MY! WHAT A BARGAIN YOUWILLGET!

FKIEil MM il

SH'IBITK
CLEVELAND, Aug. 28. (AP)
A belief that this year's interna-

tional Gordon Bennett balloon race
will end in the forests of north-
ern Canada, was expressed today
by the German and French ent-
rants in the contest. They are Dr.
Hugo Kaulen, Jr., of Germany,
and Albert Boitard, of France,
who with Ernest Demuyter, Bel-
gian entry, will represent Europe's
attempt to check the United
States' string of four consecutive
victories.

Uncle Sam wfll defend his par-
tial hold on the title witn balloons
from Detroit, Cleveland, and the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-
pany. There will be just six en.
tries in the event which will start
Labor day at Cleveland municipal
airport.

Kaulen said tonight the foreign
entrants are ready to sarifiee al-

most anything In the hope of win-
ning. "We may throw everything
overboard except the sealed baro-
graph," he said. "We will carry
8 rubber boat, foot for 10 days and
a radio compass, but all this may
go over before we reach the end
of our Journey.'!

Boitard said he and bis aide,
Jean Herbe, probably will throw
away their remaining food and
heavy clothing as they near the
end of their flight, and risk star-
vation and 'exposure In the event
of landing in. some inaccessible
northland spot.

IPflNUS
II GHLOHEO

Harry Sinks, sanitary inspec
tor, working out from the Marion
county health unit, is conducting
a wholesale ehlorination of wells
which supply the wate rto hop
yard workers, according to infor-
mation received at the heal unit
Thursday. Formerly it has been
the custom to take samples of the
well water and then chlorinate
when found needful, but the situ-
ation is such thst no chances are
being-take- on the results of
drinking the water without treat
ing it. The teats are being per
formed after-th- e ehlorination has
been- - done this year.

These testa- - to date show that
on the .wells tested 75 per cent
show contamination .or are - "C
wells. -- meaning -- that they contain
bacteria that may cause diseases
as. dysentery, typhoid, and other
condtions. . .

TWheroan --"A" - well which Is
safe contains . only one or two
harmful bacteria per standard
measurement,' a "C well often
eontalvi mors than 20,000, accord
ing --to. Dn Vernon A. Douglas.

Mr. Sinks said that the condi
tions found in these wells should
have been open to - investigation
weeks ago rather than waiting
until the plckerse begin to ar
rive, because most of the wells
have been unused for the better
part of the year and thus the wa
ter is stagnant and consequently
unsafe. ' - '' i - ' r- Daily work Is being done by Mr.
Sinks to get the water situation
into safe condition for the thous
ands of workers who are using it
Many Turnout ':

ForPre-Scho- ol

Health: Clinics
Marion1 county vhealth mnit Is

busy these; dsys with pro school
clinics. Thursday, afternoon, be
tween the' hours of 1:30 and 4
o'clock ill ' children, most 4 of
them lnfahts;,, were, brought to
the clinic for examination.-- , ?

- A 1 second cllnie will be ' held
this afternoon at the same hoars
and for this time ;there has been
scheduled and there had been
10 registered " for examination
Thursday - evening, f.
v The . clinics are held . In the
unit headquarters en North' High
street : The children examined
include infants and ; a few pro
zstzzi - eaitaren. -

in Duncan's terse greeting to
Lease.

"I'm Hal Duncan." he said, his
voice trembling, as he approached
the actor's table.

A right swing to the eye follow
ed immediately. Lease crashed to
the floor. His face was bleeding as
he arose only to meet a hard left

Lease staggered up again, at
tempting, a feeble 'defense.' With
the third blow friends dragged
Lease to an adjoining hotel lobby.

"It was a good fight while it
lasted, said 8. H. Duncan, father
of the Duncan trio.

"X gave him a bad beating,"
young Duncan said later, "and I
felt like kicking him when he
was down; like he did my sister."

"I have little to say," Lease
stated after spending several hours
In the cars of a physician: "If tie
Duncans are seeking that type of
publicity, I am not."

"What are you going to do when
total stranger I'd never seen

him before approaches, asks
your name, ana nanis on ana
socks yon in the eye?
O O
I Bits For Breakfast j

(uonunuea jrrom rage t
came In 1834, ana there was a
steady flow of settlers after that

and there had been some from
the Wyeth party of 1832. The
large Lausanne party came in
1840, and the Peoria party came
that year and the year before.
The mission mills were built In
what is now Salem in 1849, nd
the ' first dwelling house (still
standing) was commenced and
perhaps finished during that
year.)

S
But the clipping goes on to

say: "Madame Dorion's name has
become almost: legendary through
tales of her fight to save her two
young sons from wilderness win
ter near the site of La Grande;
her crossing of the Columbia to
find aid in an Indian camp, and
the child's voice from the canoe
which called whites to parley
with Indians whom they feared.
The child was Madame Dorion's.

"Madame Dorion was the first
woman to cross the plains to Ore-
gon, according to Barry's re-

search. (What was the matter
with SacaJaweaT Or did Barry
conclude that her coming, six
years earlier, with the Lewis and
Clark party was not across the
plains?) A. child bora to her la
the Powder river valley December
20. 1811, was the first horn on
the Oregon Trail and the first
born to the invades of Oregon.
The child died nine days later at
Duncan in the present Umatilla
county and its grave was the first
to bo dug for an Oregon pioneer.

"Pierre Dorion, Jr.. married
Ifarte l'Afulvoiso (the Dorion
woman) In 1808. Pierre, Sr.,
had been an Interpreter for the
Lewis, and Clark7 expedition. The
son came west as Interpreter for
the Astoria party. Madame Dor
ion, Jr., and their two sons came
with him. - r ;

- ."" ' SU

"la 1814 her hwbwi4 was kill-
ed by Indians near Caldwell, Ida
ho. She took the children to HU- -
gardo, near La Grande,' and spent
the winter. It was srents of those
months v from , which tho Doriosr
legends hart sprung. After sea
son of privation Madame Dorion
gof the two hoys across tho Col-
umbia. Too worn from travel
and wan to carry the hoys; she
left them and crawled to an In
dian eampr fpr help. ? v - .

."Later the hoys played a dra
matis part, in the canoe episode.
Baptists Dorion," one of tho hoys;
grew vp to be lieutenant In the
first Oregon Rifles, which served
In tha Caruso war." i,

(Thla story win be continued

HOLLYWOOD, Cel., Aug. 28.
(AP) Hollywood film folk today
hailed as "a knockout" the latest
local unfilmed fist fight. Rex
Lease, erstwhile attacker of Viv-
ian Duncan, actress, and the loser
last night, admitted it was. He
said his black eyes would keep
him from facing the movie camera
at least four days.

Lease was knocked down twice
in a Hollywood boulevard eafe by
Hal Duncan, brother of Vivian and
Rosetta. He recently paid a 250
fine after Vivian Duncan accused
him of giving her two black eyes.
She said she refused to accompany
him into the Malibu beach cottage
of a friend.

Witnesses of last night's one
sided battle said vengeance waa

ROMEOS ENTER

men school a
Enrollment at the high school

for the fall term shows several
out of state students and newcom
ers to Salem. Among these are
Vera Steward, - sophomore, and
Doris Steward, senior, who come
from Charleston, West Virginia;
Helen Darkley, sophomore, and
William Darkley, senior, who re-
ceived their past high school edu
cation in the high school depart
ment of the state teaches' college
of Valley City. North Dakota.

Dorothy Murphy, sophomore. Is
registered from Franklin high
school Portland: Ruth Cecil,
sophomore, comes from Spearman,
Texas: and the one to come the
fartherst so far, Charlootte Han-
sard, sophomore, from Natchi
toches, Louisiana.

The majors of these folk are
four for commercial work and
three for college preparatory. This
shows an interesting indication
according to R. L. Tavenner. rice
prlcfpaL as to the proportion of
high - school majors, which, in
other words indicates that - the
majority of high school students
are making their high school edu
cation give them Immediate finan
cial returns without college work.

HU FACES-
-

. POSSIBLE BEIT
' BUENOS AIRES. Aug. 2S.--
(AP). The Argentine capital
was armed tonight for a possible
revolutionary outbreak . against
the government of President Hlp
olito Trigoyen. lor 40 years a
powerful figure in his country's
polities and twice its chief : ox
state. . - 'iv.Warning tbat a revolution
might break out immediately in
part of the army was said today
by the newspaper La Critic to
have bees giren the president by
Dr. Juan de la Cam pa, minister
of Justice- .- Dr.' de la Campa said
certain political leaders were ln--

tThe president was reported to
have replied he did. mot fear, any
revolutionary outbreak against
the state, but beliered an attack
might bo made' against himself.
? After ! a sight and . a day. .of
feverish political and police ac
tivity, all t toilltary ? nnits hero
were confined to 'barracks, v The
president's, home and Jhe presi
dential palace 'ware heavily
gnarded. , t i . i ..- -

nMachina-s;.i- i a invi were
mounted on. the roofs of - sur
rounding buildings and amount-
ed police squadron t augmented
tho regular palace-- guards. ; Sol-
diers and police were concentrat
ed at strageUo points. ;

.Bespits rumors of political up
heavals and conspiracies the city
itself was cfiim this evening.

. Itera Oriainal price
Price Te price ;

Men's Golf Knickers ..... 5.00 1.89
...

Men's and Boys' Caps........ 1.00 .69
Boys' Athletic Underwear. .... .60 4
Ladies'

;
Leather Purses. 2.50 . .69'

Dress and Coat Rowers...... 1.00- - 3
36-in- .' Trunk. (with tray)..... 8.95 ,4.89
Girls' Dress Shoes.......... 2.49 1.69

Men's Dress Sulpenders..... .50 .26
Men's Dress Sox .35 .11

Ladies' Rain --Coats. . . . . . . . 4.85 .79
Girls' Winter Coats. 1 1 .65 4.69
Ladies' Slippers. . . ... . .... . . 4.98 ;98
Men's Dress Shoes...V 4.98 1.88
Ladies? Silk Parasols. 7mm ...... y2 Price

MIND

Original Picnic
Price To nesJe

19.75 4-9-
8

9
23
.39

1.79

.98

?39

3B

.50

98

23
29
.69

.53

Price

r -

(8maB Slses)

Infants' Dresses and Suits $1.00
Children's 3-- 4 Hose .49
Boys' Knickers 138
Men's Heavy Wool Pants 5.00

.Women's Wool Dresses. ..... 6.95

Women's Wool Hose..... 1.25

Boys' Shoes 2.45

Infants' Shoes 1.65

Ladies' Silk Dresses......... 7.45

Men's Cashmere Hose ---- --- .49

Boys' Felt Hats.,...:....... 2.65

Boys Winter Underwear. . 1.29

Men's Dress Shirts.......... .98

01I lift
OB Sfl OFFICERS

. TACOMA, ; Aug. ; 28. (AP)
The 41st triennial convention of
the general grand chapter, Roy--

t al Arch Masons, now n

here, elected ? officers fe the
succeeding three years today.

John William Neilson of Con
cordia, Kas was chosen to suc
ceed Charles Clark Davis of Cen
tralis. HI., as general grand high

" priest and William Tecnmseh
Sherman OUara. of j Toledo,
Ohio,' was advanced from gen-- e

ral grand ; king to deputy gen
eral grand high priest.

. Mattiaon Boyd . Jones of Los
Angeles: stepped up from gen-

eral ' grand : scribe to general
grand king and John Husks An
dersoa of Raleigh, N. C, was

V elected to tho office of general
.igrand scribe. ' The reelection of
Gostav Adolph Eithel ; of Balti
more, ML, as : general - grand
treasBfer and Charles Arthur
Conover of Cold water, Mich., as

- general -- : grand ' secretary - foW
. lowed. '

. - George - Allison " . Holland ' of
Lexington; Kyw was 'named gen-
eral grand captain of host and
William Edward Golf of Battle
Creek,' Mich., war elected gen
eral grand principal sojourner.

he office of general " grand
royal - arch captain was giren
Ray Vaughn Denslow of Tren
ton, llo.. and wubnr Anen scott
of Providence, IL L, was named
general h grand master ' of the
third vieL General grand mast
ers of the second and first viels
will bo Early H. Johnson of Co--:

Iambus, Ga ' and Edward W.
. pottswood - of Missoula, ' Mont.,

respectively. " . .

A charter for a new chapter
r t Cordova, Alaska, was sranted,

Entire Stock Bathing Suits..

HUNDREDS OF EVEN BETTER BARGAINS 0N QUjAiSS?MALL T0

STORE OPENS9 A!LFRIDAY "Baa; Bogs (oral shape)
- Beg; $ua, now 3o'

Voile Dresses
XAtSles ToOe dresses that nert
orislnillj priced to

.. .r "kott -

09
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tomorrow.) ; ' y-- --
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